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Consumers who have (coPY

;i*-; of their elig ted to

rnoiuf" bY 10th Jan'2 WCL

rakes by RailwaYs.
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Copy to:
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Kolkata: sanctioning/allotment/movements of rakes may please be made if

sop conditions by the consumers are fulfilled. wcl- shall ensure payment/financial

coverage before endorsement of rakes'

2. CFTM; Central RailwaYs, Mumbai

3. Sr. DOM, Central RailwaYs, NagPur

WCL:

1' Director (F)' wcl' 
cr wide publicity'

2,. GM (Sysiem), WCL : to kindly hoist in WCL website fl

3. HoD (M&S), CIL, Kolkata
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List of p.rrticiparrts is errclosecl

li.r (hc existirrS svstenr, if t'e rokcs .rtotGd ro Ihe power scctoi consum crs t)raw.ing toi']r';ott t'tu

arrange.rc.r of lirrkage/ Fuel strpply ABrcernent (FSA) could not l. rootiltr u'"tt the month for which

sanctiott rvas gralrtecl arrd until tlrc 3rd day of following

No!v, a5 per the approval of the govcrnmcnt communlc

(Part-4) d.rtecl 19.08.2019, tlr6 urrdelivered quantitY a

months (excluding the tlontlt of sanction), provided t

Coal Companies tow.rrds tlre coal value and freight to

and Coal Contpatries shall frame/revise the operation

de cis ion.

Accordirrgiy, CtL & Raitways irr the nrectings held on '2g,17,2OIg& 13'09'2019 had deliberated the matter ano

tlre revised nrethodology to be follows is as under:-

l. On 4tlr day of each month, Railway shall provide Coal Company wise, consumbr-wise details of lapsed

rakes upto the thirrJ rJay of the month, against the previous month's allotment'

The list so provided by Railway, shall also indicate the details of the number of rakes lapsed duer to the below

mcntioned reasorls:

a) Unloading constraint or any other operational constraints at power plant'

b) Non-payment of requisite freight in advance to Railways'

The allottecj rakes/ciuantity lapsed due to these reasons ihall not be considered eligible for carrying fonryarcl

j.e., for re-sttbttrissiorr of programme'

2. By 7th each rnonth, each cpal company shall notify on its website l noticeboard',tl:,"t: containing

consUmerisedetaiIsofIapsedrakesagainstthea||otrnentmadefortheprevious3months,thatare-eligib.le.
for re-allotment, on the basis of information furnished by Railways and against which payment I financial

coverage with coalconrpany is available'

3. The power plants,,thereifter may submit 5 dinst the lapsed allotment on or before 10th

.ofeac|rmon'th.Thenurnberof|apsedrakesamme.tobesubmittedbypowerp|antshal|.
not exceed the numDer of entitled rakes not mpany and will be subject to consent norms

of Coal Cos.

For the sake of clarit'i, it is clarified that the program for allotment shall have to be given by the consumers in

two parts, The regurar program towarcrs the en-titlernent of the caiendar !'nonth togethe'with advance coal

value is to be subntittuo l,, the 25th day of the preceding month' Separate proBram sfrall have to be

submittedbythelOthdayofthemonth,aEainsttlreundeIiveredqUantity/|apsedallotmentsoftheprevious
nlonths, aFter the entitlement is notified br7 the coal company'

4. To faciritate smootn functioning of RAS modure of Fors, the existing system of rapsing of allotted rakes for

the.previous month shall continue, in case they could not be moved by the 3rd day of the month' But' as per

thenewmethodologyfornon-|apsing,afreshprogrammeagainstthelapsedrakeswouIdhavetobe
submitted bV the Power Plant'
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5' supply of cn.r r .

::ffi:h:T^ Tff:ilJ:-rT :i:::-':: T,:?'ll,:'r,'l:.tirst,be 
arJjusi et) asatnsr rha arotrnr:r,,, rr,ad,:

towards the Tu.nt ?f rakes durln8 the month shall first be arJjusie<,l agalnst rha allotrnr:rtt, rrtadr:;ili:;lT::: il:T]::';:J,,:#:fl::: jll::lj':l ;iiiu 
'on'n 'Ior 

re'a'I,c:,ru,ni or ,,,u ,api,:,'

rakes. rhe ad submitted bv .onr,,.-."u., by 10th cray .r the ;:T,'iT:'f:l:;:lnfi[lit,,,,l;ll,l,
ilil""t":: the ratest 

'"iIff"'..ff,:;T::j:l:j::T:-'jl:i 1i","'1-.,, month ror vthict, rakr:s r,^,,, t,,,,,n ,,,,:f:": to the ratest rr 
ll be done sequentially startinB flom the o'.,.u,',.n"on,'n'",1,'i,llll.i,"iiii,

lll::lll "';;;;:ilJ;:illJ::::l::il^1i:.,1:', 1',oi9u.n '1ao 
(-,,,.',,0n.e, ror the ,upp,

jl:::",n otru,r,.i."tnth for.which re-arotment has been marJc (r,or i,.,"rr."","l"rii'J'rl"i,"o,iii,iu::::r:;::,:.
towards .n"r"-"i.,,ito'|";l:::".'^::lt-t t:ithe.month or Aprilshpr be acrjustccJ fir:t, (onovtct) h, artirr.tm,.,,t
towards tnu |."-"ifoitu.O,c-ailotted 

rakes for the r
rakes for.May and June). hy adjustmr:nt

t@

Only the rakes move ;
planr by ,^" ,o,il.-uoii;:Till;li,',i;.,i"ii..iiilr:,iy;il;IJ,,",'jilT;J:lililH,,J,ff 

i"Ti::current month (towards the programr.'rr*,,,.0 
by the power prant by the 2sth cJay of previous monthr.

of thegreceding 3rd month, which stirr remain unmoved after the 3rc) daysed and removed from the rist of pendin g rakes, For instance, the rapsecJt made towards the entitrement for the.month of october, shal be carrierJary and if the re-alrotted rakes for october remaining unmoved upto 3rdmore be considered for re_allotment,.

7' The efforts should be made by the coal companies to endorse the rakes for r.e-alrotment onry from thesame Railways division/coalfields/source from where the originaralocation was made.

t

"</

8' lt lvas decided to implement the system of non-lapiing of rakes for power sector as per the abovemethodology, f rom the month of Oct. /Nov, 2019.

This 50P shail be periodically reviewed jointly by Railways & crL for smooth operationarization of the ccEAdecision as enumerated above.
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